H. C. Crary is up again after a weeks illness.
Rev. J. L. Wood returned Monday from Estey City.
A. Highfill and Sisus May came in from the railroad Wednesday.
Ernest Langston spent last week in the new town Santa Rosa.
F. W. Smith and wife were in town from the Schelerville camp.
Rev. H. G. Miller went to Carrizozo Tuesday. He was guest of W. C. McDonald and family.

Chris Yaeger has gone to Palomas Springs for a months recreation and rest.
Miss Margie McCourt was up from Carrizozo and attended the ball at Hotel Baxter.

Charles Jessie and family have moved into the Frank Parker residence.

Arthur P. Green has been off work for a few days on account of a heavy cold.
J. M. Bryson was here from Estey City on a business mission for his company.

Clarence Moulton has entered the employ of Yaeger & Heiniman.

G. D. Tarbell has returned from an extended exploration of the state of Sonora, Mexico.

Mrs. L. L. Gladney has gone to San Marcial where she will visit for a while with her brother.

H. A. Scott, the bookkeeper for El Capitan Land & Cattle Co., was a guest of Hotel Baxter Wednesday.

Morris B. Parker and family are in the city from El Paso. They still visit here among home folks for a week or so.

G. A. Allen and the Misses Gager were in from the railroad Wednesday to attend the ball at Hotel Baxter.

Mrs. R. E. Land has returned from a months visit with her daughter, Mrs. C. D. Bonney, at Roswell.

Rev. R. P. Pope and family have arrived. He has been elected pastor of this Baptist church.

John A. Haley has been employed as principal of the public school here. School will begin Monday the 9th.

Dr. M. G. Paden went to Roswell with his son, Brent Paden, who is matriculating for the 4th year in the New Mexico Military Institute.

J. P. C. Langston is making hay while the sun shines. His camp is northeast of town.

Geo. M. Keith, Ed. F. Uchrick, and their families, started overland to Texas and Arkansas respectively, last Sunday. Keith goes to Eastland County, Texas, and Mr. Uchrick to southwestern Arkansas.

Good rain fell here Monday.

The baile at Hotel Baxter was a daisy,

S. M. Wiener & Son's new goods are artistically.

The Carrizozo round-up was at the Hightower ranch Saturday.

There were twenty-two teachers in attendance at the county institute at Captain.

There was an abundance of fine grass this season; a great quantity of hay will put up near White Oaks.

Robert Lacey and Miss Clara Bartlett, residents of Texas Park, were married here Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, by Judge J. B. Collier. The bride is fifteen and the groom eighteen.

E. Heiniman, J. A. Eddy and Max Pracht came up from El Paso last Saturday to examine a number of copper properties, belonging to Yaeger, Heiniman, et al.

The Eagle has been informed that the properties were a surprise to the expert whose report was a most satisfactory one.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Talaferrro, sons, Richard, and Jones, Jr., left Monday morning for an extended eastern trip. They will stop en route at Concordville, Pa., where Richard will enter school for the ensuing year. The rest of the family will then visit New York and other eastern cities, and return home by way of Buffalo.

Dr. Miller will preach at Plymouth church Sunday September 8th, morning and night. Subject at 11 a.m. will be “A lesson from an almost forgotten story, or sweet kindness sake.” At 7:30 o'clock “The heroic spirit of Truth and the lions in his way.”

Special music and singing. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Bible class taught by Frank J. Sager. Everybody invited.

HUFFMAN'S DEADLY AIM.

There was a saloon fracas on the railroad line this week which resulted in the serious wounding of five men. Four Mexicans, or three Mexicans and one American tried to hold up a mine- tie game. The dealer, by name Huffman, was stabbed, and each of the hold-ups were in turn shot, one of them getting off with both legs broken, another an arm, and a third a wound in the side. The American was shot in the hip. The whole four of the bad men were sent, mangled and bleeding to the hospital at Alamogordo, while Huffman, though with a hole from a six inch dirk in his right side, still presides at the ranch, still holds to his mornie bank, and when last heard from was going out for a time with the boys. He is what they call in this neck o' the woods a crack- er jack, and is probably the original number.